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Comment and Criticism.

G ENERAL ORDERS No. io, issued on the i6th instant, contain
isome additions to the regulations and orders relating to transport,

subsistence and pay of the active militia wlien called out for actual
service. These would prove of infinite use in simplifying work in case
an armed force should unfortunately be required to take the field in the
future. We defer publishîng thern until next week in order to make
room for the new appointments gazetted in General Orders No. ii
issued on the i 7th.

T HESE orders give a total of i8 promotions, 57 new appointnents,
including eight qualified officers, and the large proportion of 13

non-combatant staff officers, wvhile the whole number of commnissions lost
to the service is 37; thus showing a net gain Of 20 commissions, an un-
usually good showing. The 36 provisional appointmnents however, would
scarcely seemn to be counterbalanced by the four officers whose rank has
been confirmed on obtaining certificates.

A MONGS'I officers above the rank of captaiP, concerned in the last
Aorder, we may mention the following: Dr. A. W. Bigelow, bas been

appointed surgeon to the Toronto Field Battery. Dr. Eakins lias been
promoted to the surgeoncy of the 3 9th Norfolk Rifles in the place of
Surgeon Major Phelan, who has retired. Dr. Kincaid of the Peter-
boroughs, attains the rank of surgeon-major on the completion Of 20

years service as surgeon. The Victorias take on two new medical
.officers, Dr. Ruttan being their new surgeon. Milton Macdonald, Esq.,
has been appointed provisional major in the St. Hyacinthe battalion. In
this connection we would remark incidentally that we cannot conceive of
.any circumstances which justify the giving of a field officer's commission
to an unqualified man. In the 72fld battalion Lt.-Col. Shippy Spurr
assumes command in the place of Lt.-Col. Parker, wbo goes on the

retired list, after having had command over 17 years, and Dr. Miller
takes the place of Dr. Woodbury, who retires with the rank of surgeon-
major. Finally, we find that the headquarters of the 95th battalion
have been changed from Winnipeg to Portage la Prairie, and that an
outsider has been brought in as commanding officer. Lt.-Col. McMillan,
however, is qualified, and has had considerable experience both as com-
pany and field officer.

IN addition to his regular annual prize, Mr. J. H. Steward, Strand,
London, optician to the D. R. A., bas generously presented two

handsome prizes to that association. They are a mahogany revolving
album and a carved oak aneroid barorneter with silver dial. The council
bas added one to the first prize in extra series C and the other to serîes
D, reducing the money prize accompanying themn to $io in each case.

T HERE are six military brigade camps in progress this week, but
pressure on our space forbids extended notice of them. At Lon-

don the camp for Military District No. i opened on the 14 th under
Lt.-Col. Jackson, D.A.G. There are about 2,250 men under canvas.
Major-General Middleton paid a vîsit of inspection on Thursday last.
The camp for NO. 2 district was formed at Niagara on* the 14th
also. The number in attendance here is about the same as at London,
2,25o nmen. The camp), which is under the direction of Lt.-Col. Otter,
D.A.G., has the benefit of the presence of "1C" Co., I.S.C. It had a
visit ftonî the Major-General on Friday last: The camp for No.
3 district opened at Kingston, that for NO. 4 district at Ottawa,
No. 5 at Granby and No. 6 at Lalprairie on Monday of this week.
Several serious mishaps are reported in connection with the camps.
At Niagara on Thursday last, T1hos. Hornton, a private of the i 9th
Batt., from St. Catharines, fell dead from heart disease while leaving the
Salvation Ariny barracks. At London Pte. Ralph Shaw of No. i, the
Chathanm company, of the 24th Batt., wvas fatally stabbed by a man
named Stevenson, wvho had been quarrelling with bis wife, when a num-
ber of the volunteers passing stopped to hear what wvas going on. Some
of them it is said, interfered, throwing missiles at the horse, and Steven-
son rusbing out stabbed Pte. Shaw, who had been rnerely an onlooker.
At Spencerville on Tuesday as No. 6 cornpany of the 56th Batt. were
waiting for the arrivai of the train to bear themi to Ottawa, Corpi. Geo.
Sturton undertook to turn a somnersault on the railway platformn. Ris
bayonet dropped from bis scabbard, and as he fell to the ground the
point penetrated bis body in the region of the kidneys to the depthl of
about an inch, inflicting a serious wound.

0 URreadrsespecially amongst the officers of the militia, will be glad
tknow that the grievance to which we alluded last week and the

week before, removing military supplies for the militia from the free list,
bas been redressed, the last amendments to the tariff reinstating the
militia in its old position. If there have been any abuses of the privi-
lege we hope tbey will be punished, and we hope that in future every
mnilitia officer wiIl restrict bis free entries to indîsputably military goods,
and preferably to goods which cannot be readily procured in Canada.
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In Parliament.

W E resume our account of the discussion of the militia estimates in
the Commons on the 3 rd inst., where we were obliged to leave

off last week.
The item $6o,ooo for armories and care of arms passed without a

word. On the item Of $40,000 for drill instruction and $25o,ooo for
drill and training, Mr. Casey said the former amount was pracdically
devoted to indemnify captains for their expenses, and thought it should
be put under a changed heading. The Minister said the Department
had reduced the amount to $20 per company in cases where the corps
had flot drilled, but he thought that some allowance to help c.o's. to
defray tlîeir expenses was only right. Mr. Casey thought s0 too, but the
heading should show how the money was spent, and it was flot for drill
instruction. Col. O'Brien thougbt the $40 per company should be
give? for drill instruction under conditions by which the country would
get value for it. Now a man who neyer drills bis company is as weil
treated as another who drills at every opportunity, but it would be easy
to allot the money proportionately to the efficiency as sbown in camp,
on the samne principle as the capitation grant to volunteers in England,
and captains should show that they do something for their money in
years that they do flot go to camp. It was unfair to drill and pay the
city corps every year and put the rural men, equally good material,
n so inferior a position. He also complained that rural c.o's. had no
control over the payments to their captains so that one not notoriously
ineficient was equally well l)aid with the best. The item passed.

On the next itemn of $38,000 for contingencies, including grants to
artillery and rifle associations and bands, Mr. Davies asked why the
P'. E. I. team Of 1885 to the D. R. A matches had to travel second-
class while the other maritime men had flrst-class tickets; and why in
1886 the P. E. I. men had only second-class single fares while the others,
had.double firsts. He thought there should be a distinct understanding
that the men travelling to these matches should have passes over the
Intercolonial Railway. Sir Adolphe Caron explained that the D. R. A.
was not under militia control, but as its aims were considered important,
the department had aided competitors from the Maritime provinces.
Mr. 1'upper joined in pressing the matter on * the government. The
men should not be dependent on any one department for transport, but
should have passes by the authority of the whole goverfiment. T1he
riflemen made considerable sacrifices, and deserved encouragement.
Mr. Weldon endorsed this view. Mr. Jones backed up the riflemen's
daims, and said there should be no necessity for a week's negociations
before passages were provided. Mr. Pope said his department would
make no change. Competitors froin Ontario and Manitoba had to pay
thcir way, and s0 should the Maritime men. He would grant reduced
rates. Mr. Davies suggèsted they had to p)ay their way for a long dis-
tance in any case. Mr. Tupper said free passes were always granted on
government roads in Australia to the services.

Mr. Casey suggested, with regard to grants to rifle associations,
that the grants should be in proportion to the work done, of which proof
should be given, and that nominal rolîs should be furnished of the
several memberships, as he believed the same nien obtained grants as
members of several associations. He instanced Ottawa, where he said
there were the Wimbledon association and the Guards' asssociatîon, and
tvo of other battalions, ail said to be largely composed of the same mndi-
viduals. Some of these grants might be saved, and applied to other
places. The Minister said the grants were proportioned to the member-
ship, and he did not believe the abuse reputed existed.

The grants to the D. R. A. and D. A. A. elicited no comment.
On the item of $5 9,000 for the R. M. C., Sir R. Cartwright asked

concerning certain fines of $ioo exacted for some cadets who left the
college to take Imperial commissions before completing their course.
Sir Adolphe said the college had the right to collect these fines, but as
to collecting thein fromn those who had refused to pay the Department of
justice doubted the power of the College. Sir Richard wanted to know
wbo did pay, and who refused. as, for the credit of the college, aIl should
be treated alike. Tlhe Minister promised the papers within a few days.

Col. Denison suggested glving three or four civil service positions
to passed cadets. If the best nmen had the choice of the C. S. or the
army it would be a good thing.

Mr. Jones explained how Imperial commissions first came to 'be
offéred, and said the R. M. C. graduates entered on a better footing as
to training than Imperial cadets, but he thought it was flot in the in-
terest of Canada to allow cadets who had not completed their course to
take commissions, as had been done lately. The college must maintain
public confidence, which would not be the case if untrained men issued
from its classes. He thought the civil service should be opened to
graduates. The P. W. 1). and Railways and Canais seened specially
fitted to provide posts for young engineers.. Thus a trained civil ser-
vice could be gradually formed. If graduates went to the States, or

even in large numbers entered the Imperial service, the largest proportion
of the money spent in the college was thrown away. The Minister
agreed with Mr. Jones' sentiments, and explained that the Imperial
service took a large number of cadets last year well knowing their stand-
ing in the college. Graduates were. employed in the civil service-one
in the technical branch of- his own department, several 'as officers in the
active militia, and the mounted police, and some in the large railway
companies and industrial establishments in Canada. If too much con-
sideration were given to graduates it might create dissatisfaction. Col.
Amyot saw no use in the college. It would have been better and
cheaper to educate the cadets in England. But when a military college
was demanded in the interests of the rich it was granted; when a school.
was desired for a much more useful class than the military there was no&
money for it. The marine sehool at Quebec was kept up by the Local
government, when it chiefly concerned the Federal authorities. Capt-
Labelle said he had seen the Minister of Marine about a school of navi-
gation and thought the government should establish another at Sorel.
Sir Richard Cartwright said the Minister had lost the point of Mr.
Jones' suggestion, that positions in the civil service should be given, not
indiscriminately, but as prizes to the best graduates, like the Imperial
commissions. If an equal or greater number of places in the service of-
Canada were similarly offered it would enable that service to secure the
best men. The very entrance examination to the R. M. C. ivas a guar-
antee that the cadets would be a picked class. Mr. Casey suggested the
outside service as the preferable branch, so that the graduates' military-
knowledge could be utilized at need without crippling the departments.
lie also Ithought no one but graduates should be appointed to adjutan-
cies, and that they should be paid, thus utilizing the college and
increasing the efficiency of the force. Mr. Jones thought the college
training would be invaluable in furnishing us wîth commanders in case-
of need. West Pointers had invariably cornme to the front in. the Ameni-
can rebellion. Italy spent large sums in educating her sons who had
emigrated to South America; it would be better to reduce the cost of'
training the men and increase that of educating commanders. Mr.
Casey wound up the debate by reiterating and elaborating bis views.

On the item Of $482,700 for permanent corps Sir Richard Cart-
wright enquired what the increase Of $47,000 was required for. The-
Minister explained that it wvas for the London school. Mn. Ellis drew
attention to the difference in the charge for medicines for the several
schools, and was promised details. Mr. Casey complained that Col,.
Holmes was paid $2,92o a year for-as he put it-commanding Sergt.
Kinsella-he should be paid as other D.A.G's.

Sir Adolphe said arranigements had been made by which Imperial
marine pensioners would be sent out to form the battery. It was in-
possible to pay men in B. C. more than elsewhere without changing the
law, and the labon market was so high that at the usual rates they could
flot be got to, serve. Mr. Casey objected again to this salary paid Col.
Holmes, as well as to the policy of importing worn-out pensioners to-
formn the battery. Mn. Baker thought the amount of a D.A.G's. salany
should be charged against that vote, instead of C battery. Hie showed
that besides those duties, Col. Holmes had organized a school of
instruction and qualified several officers and n.c.o's. Trhe Minister
exrlained that the pensioners were not old nmen, but nmen of the reserve,
and the very pick of England's trained artillerymen. Mn. Casey then.
read from the Militia report, showing that Col. Holmies had only 261
men in bis district, of whom only g0 turned up at muster panade, and
he read extracts from that officer's report to prove the Iimited nature
of drill performed, and the dilapidated state of the armament in B.C.

On the item Of $3,000 for impnoved rifle ondnance Sir Richard
Cartwright wanted to know how mnuch that amount would buy. TIhe
Mînisten said the amount would purchase two 64-prs. and it was in the
interest of Canada to buy a couple eveny year. Two were now ini Que-
bec, one in Kingston and one was nequired in the Maritime provinces
for training l)urposes. Sir Richard said for training they might be of
use, but agaitist modern armor they would be futile. Sir Adolphe said
the inspector of artillery recommended these guns.

On the item of $ io,ooo for drill sheds and rifle ranges, Mn. Burdette
,asked what proportion of that sum was intcnded for Belleville, and if no-
part of it what sum would be placed in the supplementany estiniates for
the purpose of accomodating the î5th battalion?

The Minister said the depantment would contnibute its due propor-
tion provided the municipality did its share also. Except in places whene
the force was very large the amount allowed by Government wvas regulated
by the gran t which the municipality made. Mn. Burdette thoughit this
case was exceptional as his district contributed a large quota to the force,
and the i th battalion company of the Midland had two of its officers.
wounded at Batoche, and the municipalitieg had spent so much on rail-
roads since assumed by Government that they could ill atTord to subscribe
for a drill shed. He also objected to the country importing pension rs.
(alluding to the proposal to man C batteny). Canada could provide and
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.officer her own force, -and if that course had been pursued inl 1885 we
-would have been saved millions of money in the North-West campaign.

Col. Denison. écomplained of the drill shed acco modation in Toronto
-when he was informed that the matter was provided for in the supple-
:nentary estimates.

Mr. Kenny said a drill shed was required at Hàlifax. The Minister
ýsaid everything could flot be done in one year.- Sir Richard'Cartwright
.alluded to the damage done the present one during the late election.

Mr. Shakespeare complained of the shed at Victoria, which was a
mere barn. The population of the province was increasing rapidly, and
the force could likewise be increased if treated with any consideration.
Mr. Baker also'spoke on this point.

Mr. Campbell drew attention to the dlaims of Chatham, Ont.> to a
,drill shed. Then ensued a breeze over somne remarks of Mr. Jones res-
pecting the Halifax shed.

1Sir Richard Cartwright took the, item $ 12,000 for the care of late
Imperial properties as a text for an enquiry about the talked-of scheme
of Imperial defence, and asked if Canada were in any way comniitted.

Sir Charles Tupper intimated that there was no intention of chang.
ing the present relations.

Mr. Milîs, of Annapolis, ridiculed the idea of the Government pre-
serving Fort Anne in its present condition. Let themn either repair it or
.ive it up. It was now a cow pasture, and had no guns, though it had
had 135 pieces of ordniance. It should be restored, armed, and rnanned.
Mr. Jones said there was a movement to induce the government to sell
the old fortfor some $2,000, when it was worth. $20,000. Mr. Weldon
accused Mr. Jones when in charge of Fort Cumberland of selling the
,old French cannon to be cast into stoves, which Mr. Jones repudiated.

O n the item of $ 1,000 for barracks in British Columbia, Mr. Baker
askiQd whether it was the honest intention of the Government to spend
that money this year, to which the Minister aptly retorted that Mr.
Baker's political attitude showed his belief in the bona fides of the
CGovernment.

Records of our Militia Corps.-IX.

The Sixth Fusiliers.

COMPILED BY CAPT. R. G. PETTIGREW, ADJUTANf.

"lVestigia nulia retrorsuni."

(Continued fro0m Page 787.)

T H-E formation of this battalion was an outcome of the excitement
caused by the now historical "Trent" affair.
Among the general orders of î.oth January, 1862, issued ftomn

Quebec, there appears-'
"No. i. The formation of the following corps is hereby authorized,

viz.: one volunteer militia rifle cornpany to be styled 'the 7th Volunteer
Militia Rifle Co., of Montreal.' To be captain, Ashley Hibbard, Esq.;
to be lieutenant, Robert Wall, gentleman; to be ensign, Robert New-
bald, gentleman."

In the next Gazette, I 7th January, 1862, three other companies were
.authorized with the following officers:- Captains Samuel Filer, Chas.
Binmore and John Helder Isaacson; lieutenants, Thos. Binmore, Alex.
Colquhoun, jr., and J. A. Rogers; ensigns, Chas. Radcliffc Dearnally,
James Masters Primate and Geo. McGibbon.

Again, on 3ist January, i862, two other companies were gazetted
with Captains John Porter and Ben. Ibottson, Lieutenants Wm. Arnold
Bates and Ed. Douglass Thompson, Ensigns Joseph Lee and Campbell
Bryson as officers. On same date the six companies were formed into
a battalion under the designation of *the "16th 3att. Volunteer Militia
Rifles, Canada," under the command of Major Ashley Hîbbard. Noth-
ing but accoutrements having been supplied by the militia authorities,
the clothing was procured from Messrs. Hibbert & Co., London, Eng.

The Gazette Of 7th February, 1862, contained the following promo-
tions and appointments: "T'lo be ieut.-colonel, Major Ashley Hibbard;
to be majors, Sir Edward Graham, Bart., and Capt. Murdoch Morison,
ýOf 3rd.. Batt., Montreal; to he adjutant, Ens. C. R. Dearnally; to be
quarter-master, Hercules Ellis, gentleman; to be surgeon, J. P. Rottot,
M. D.; to be asst.-surgeon, O. Raymond.* M.D.;" and in Gazette of
21 st February, 1862, Ensign Francis Crispo, from 6th Batt., Sedentary
Militia, was appointed pay-master, thus completing staff of the battalion.

On ist August, 1862, two additional companies were authorized
with the following officers: Captains (Paymaster) F. Crispo and John
Martin, Lieutenants Wrni Henry Manley and Rowland Wm. Muckle-
stone, and Ensigns Charles Arthur Rice and Samuel Perry.

The designation of the battalion havîng been changed from "Rifles"'
to the "16th Batt. Hochelaga Light Infantry,» the ladies of the city pre-
senteda pair of colors, the formal presentation being made by Major-
Cieneral Lord F. Paulet, commandinu! the district.

9 In December, 1864, the battalion was placed on active service, and
one company, under Çapt. Wall, proceeded on duty to Prescott, and
was relieved therefrom early in 1865.

In. January, 1865,* Major R. P. Hawkes (late Lieut. H. M. 47tb
Foot) assumed command, replacing Major Theo. Lyman, who had been
appointed to a position on the staff.

On 23rd March, 1 866, one hundred n.c.o's. and men proceegled o n
frontier duty, one company with Capt. R. Wall, Lieut. A. Crawford and
Ensign Beckett was stationed at- Fort .Lennox, Isie-aux-Noix, the other
with Capt. H. H. Geddes and Lieut. J. M. H. Dixon was detailed to do
duty at St. Valentine.

On 21 st April, 1866, the afore-mentioned companies were changed,
one under Capt. Geddes returning to headquarters, the other under
Capt. Wall being stationed at Stottsville until May ist, when it returned
to Montreal, and, with two other companies of the battalion, proceeded
to Cornwall, the officers accomyanying this, the right wing of thé bat-
talion being Lieut.-Colonel R. P. Hawkes, Captains R. Wall, John
Martin and H. H. Geddes, Lieutenants A. Crawford, and J. M. H.
Dîxon and Ensigns J. C. Sinton, R. Gardner, jr., and J. Seebold. At
Cornwall an administrative battalion was formed under command of
Lieut.-Colonel Hawkes, Major D. Bergin being the Major. It was com-
posed of three companies of the 6th, two companies rifles and one of
infantry belonging to Cornwall, and was augmented later on by Nos. il
and 3 companies of the Ottawa Rifles.

About the begînning of July the battalion was broken up, two com-
panies of the 6th returning to Montreal, the other under command of
Capt. Geddes remaining at Cornwall until July î4.th, when it returned
to Montreal and wvas dismissed fromn active service. The greater part of
this company had been on duty for. four months. During the time the
right wing of the battalion was at Cornwall, the left was flot altogether
idie, as on 3rd June, under command of Major J. Il. Isaacson, it assist-
ed in garrîsoning Fort Lennox and Stottsville.

On 3oth November, 1 866, Major J. H. Isaacson assumed commnand
of the battalion, vice R. P. Hawkes, resigned.

On ist July, 1867 (the first Dominion Day), the battalion was pre-
sent at a grand review held at Logan's farm, Montreal, at which was
present the whole of the Montreal garrison (regular and volunteer). It
also acted as guard of honor on Victoria square during the reading of
the "proclamation" by the Mayor (Hon. H. Starnes).

Under the new Dominion Militia Act it reorganized as a flve-comn-
pany battalion, Lieut.-Colonel Isaacson in command.

On i 3 th April, *1868, the battalion had the melancholy honor of
assisting at the funeral of the Hon. T. D. McGee, who had been shot,
by a Fenian assassin, while attending to hîs parliamentrry duties at
Ottawa.

On 23rd December, 1869, Lieut.-Colonel Isaacson resigned conm-
mand and was succeeded by Major John Martin as major in command.

On Her Majesty's birthday, 1870, the battalion assembled to take
part in the customary review. The day being wet orders were issued
not to turn out, but await further orders. These came about one o'clock,
and were for the battalion to forni up in brigade. The brigade haviniz
formed a hollow square, Lieut.-Colonel W. Osborne Smith. D.A.G.,
.made the following address: "The Fenians are on the border and 1
shall want a company fromn each battalion to proceed to the front this
afternoon, whilst the rest of you will remain under ams ready to leave
at a mornent's notice. Men of the 5th district, you are now, froîn this
moment, under pay and on active service. I will now dism-iss you to
your private parades, so.that the companies leaving this afternoon can
Lyo home and get soi-e clothing and something to eat. First of al 1
would ask you to give three cheers for Her Most Gracîous Majesty,
whose birthday this is." The cheers having been given, and three more
for Colonel Smith (an officer whose soldier-like qualities are yet kindly
remnembered by the "old timers" of the 5 th district), the brigade marclied
to private parades.

One company of the 6th being requîred for immediate service the
whole battalion volunteered, but Capt. Gardner's (NO. 3) was the lucky
company chosen, and at 3 o'clock paraded. After inspection by the
D.A.G. thé company procee3ed to Bonaventure station, and at 7 o'clock,
accompanied by a cornpany each of the ist, 3rd and 5th battalions,
started for St. Johns, P.Q. The officers were Capt. R. G1ardner, Lieut.
D. Seath and Ensign J. G. Seebold. The company wvas billetted at St.
Johns and was joined by the rest of the battthion on the evcning of the
25th. The force at St. Johns consisted of the Prince Consort's Own
Rifle Brigade, under Colonel Lord Alex. Russell, Capt. Glynn's battery
of Royal Artillery, and the îst, 3rd, 5th and 6th volunteer battalions.

About i o'clock on the nîght of the 25th the "a.ssembly" soundcd.
The battahion was marched to the railwvay station and, along with its
cornirades of the Montreal brigade, proceeded to St. Armand's station
en route for Eccles Hîi, as it was reported that Colonel Smith's siender
force was engaged with the Fenians. Arriving at St. Armand's the
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columin started for Eccles Hill. Having arrived at Pigeon Hill word
was received from Colonel Smith that "lhe had fully repulsed the enemi
and could hold his own and did not require reinforcements." 'JThe bri-
gade was ordered back to St. Johns, which it reached at 5 p.m. on the
26th. The battalion remained on duty at St. Johns until 3rd June,
when it returned to Moritreal and was relieved from active service, alter
being inspected by Lieut.-General Lindsay, who was accompanied by
H.* R. H. Prince Arthur (serving as a lieutengrit in the Rifle Brigade.)
Tlhe officers on the above service. were Major John Martin, Captains H.
H. Geddes, H. Millen, J. C. Sinton and R. Gardner, jr., Lieuts. D.
Seath and W. D. Dupont, Ensign J. G. Seebold, Lieut. David acting
adjutant, Surgeon David and Paymaster-Bates.

In June, 1874, the battalion was present at camp of instruction
at Laprairie for 16 days, and in June, 1872, at St. Andrews for a like
period.

On 13th June, 1873, the officers took part at the f uneral of the late
Sir G. E. Cartier, Minîster of Militia.

On î4th Nov., 1874, inspected, along with remainder of, Montreal
brigade, by Major-General Smyth, commatiaing militia.

On 22nd May, 1875, a guard of honor was furnished for Lieut.-
General O'Grady'Haly, administrator of the government.

On 13 th August, 1875, two companies were authorized to be added
to the battalion, thus bringing it to a six-company battalion and entitling
it to a lieut.-colonel and two majors. Those positions were filled by
Major John Martin being appointed lieut.-colonel, and Captains and
Brevet-Majors Robt. Gardner, Jr., and J. C. Sinton majors.

On 2nd September, 1875, a detachmient attended the public funeral
of late chief of the Montreal fire brigade, Alex. Bertram.

On duty in aid of civil power on 16th November, 1875, at burial
of Guibord.

On 28th January, 1876, the designation of the battalion was changed
to 6th Batt. Fusiliers, with permission to adopt uniform as worn by
fusiliers of H. M. regular army.

On 16th November, 1876, at company drill competition, NO. 4 CO.
was flrst, No. 5 second and Nos. i and 6 equal for third place.

On î 2th July, 1877, the battalion, along with other corps of Mon-
treal brigade, were ordered out in aid of civil power, to assist in preserv-
ing peace, trouble having been caused by a collision between Roman
Catholics and Orangeiýnen.

On 16th July, 1877, the Montreal force again on duty, attending
the funeral of Hackett, who had been shot on 1i 2h July.

8th November, 1877, company drill competition at Victoria rink;
NO. 4 Co. first, No. i Co. second.

I2th February, 1878, furnished a guard of honor for the Earl of
Dufferin, at Windsor Hotel.

28th May, 1878, review in honor of Her Majesty's birthday. His
Excellency the Earl of Dufferin and Major-General Smyth were present,
the total force beîng 3,271 mnen, 204 horses and zo guns. In addition
to Montreal brigade there were contingents from Toronto, Ottawa and
Quebec, also the Barlow Greys company from St. Alban's, Vermont,
U.S., they being guests of the 6th.

On 4th July, 1878, the battalion, in response to an invitation ftom
St. Alban's, Vermont, U.S., to take part in their national celebration,
permission having been granted, left Montreal at 7 a.m. The officers
present were Lîeut.-Colonel J. Martjn, Majors Gardner and Sinton,
Captains Dupont, Blaiklock, Mackinnon and W. D. McLaren, Lieuts.
S..D. Stewart, G. A. Mooney, W. M. Cushing, J. Raphael and J. Fair,
jr., Ensigns J. Gray, P. Hood and F. E. Nelson; Lieut. F. Massey act-
ing adjutant, Asst.-Surgeon Kennedy, Paymaster Bates, and Quarter-
Master Battersby. Among the guests accompanying were: Hon. J. Q.
Smith, U. S. Consul-General, Montreal; C. O. Perrault, Vice-Consul for
France; Lieut.-Col. T. Lyman, a former c. o. of the 6th; Alderman G.
W. Stephens; Captains Sully and Stanley, 3rd Victoria Rifles; Capt. D.
Seath, late 6th; Lieut. Jai vis, M.G.A.; Lieut.-Colonel Gilm)our and Capt.
Smith, 6oth Batt.; Revs. S. Massey and J. B. Green, and Messrs. F. J.
Hamilton, J. Harper, W. Jarvîs, J. F Norris and E Beatty of the Mon-
treal press. On arrival at St. Albans the reception was enthusiastic, and
the day was spent in a round of enjoyment, the bospitality extended
being something that no person present there that* day can ever forget.
The battalion took part in a procession and afterwards drîlled in the
park. The Adjutant-General of the State of Vermont, in addressing the
6th, said: "the men of it were every inch soldiers." Returning after a
brilliant send-ofi', in which fireworks and volley firing b>' the State militia
took a prominent part, Montreal was reached at 2.3o a.m. on the 5th.
The eulogiums from aIl quarters were many, and of such a nature that
the country, city and force we1U satisfied that the 6th had done its duty.

On 7th July following, at the Church of the Messiah, Montreal, the
Rev. Mr. Green preached a discourse, suggested hy bis visit, in company
with the 6th Fusiliers to St.* Alban's, Vt.- Concluding as follows, he
said: "I wish here, publidly, to bear testimony, as an eye-witness, not

only to the soldierly bearing of the oâcers and men of the 6th Fusiliers,
but what is more of importance, to mny mind, under the circumnstances,
my testimony to their behavior as Christian men. Not a man was the
worse of liquor there! I have no doubt that even in temperance Ver-
mont, they could, without money and without price, have got more than
would be good for them. But they were faithful, to their promise to
their officers to bear thiemselves as men of whom the city might flot be
ashamed. And when after a day's duty of nearly twenty hours, they
returned, their ranks were as full and thei r steps as steady as when they
left-a fact which reflects credit on both officers and men. No one ever
doubted their ability or readiness to quit them well as fighting men, and
henceforth there need be no douhit about their ability to quit them as
becometh Christian men, under circumstances more than ordinarily try-
ing. The city and country have reason to be proud of such citizen
soldiery."

.<Dn 12t1 JuIy, x'878, on duty ini aid of.civil power in anticipation of
Orange vs. Roman Catholic riots. Strong guards were mounted on city-
armories for several days.

About beginning of September, 1878, detachments on duty on Q,
M. O. & O. Railway, at different stations between Montreal and Hull;.
trouble between Quebec government and the railway contractors.

I4th November, 1878, company drill competition, NO. 4 being first,
No. i second.

On the arrivai of the new governor-general, the Marquis of Lorne,
and his Royal wife, the Princess Louise, the Montreal brigade turned
out, the 6th being present, at a drawîng room hield at Windsor Hotel, by-
the Princess, furnished the guard of honir.

On 24 th May, 1879, took part in review at Montreal, the Mar-
quis of Lorne and H. R. H. Prîncess Louise being present; Major-
General Smyth in commfand. The troops consisted of the Montreal
brigade, and corps frorn Ottawa, Shefford, Quebec and Toronto, the
Kingston Cadets and theâx3th Brooklyn Regt. National Guard of New
York State (55o men), in all 4,379 men and 14 guns.

Rifle match at Point St. Charles, shot ist November, 1879, No. i
Co., 6th, having issued a challenge to shoot five men of any company in
the Montreal brigade, seven shots each at 200, 500 and 6oo yards. No.
6 Co. ist Prince of Wales' Rifl< s and NO. 3 CO. 5th Fusiliers accepted,
the resuit being that No. i Co., 6th, won with 296 points, the Prince of
Wales' 291 points and the 5th Fusiliers 248 points.

Annual company competition at Victoria rink. ist, No. i Co.
(Capt. F: Massey's), 93 points out, of ioo; 2nd, NO. 3 Co.(Capt. G. A.
Mooney's) 84 points out of ioo.

(To be continued.)

Regimental Intelligence.

We wish to pubiish information respecting ail the dongs of ail corps. Will the officers interested,
particularly ai a distance, assist us by having news relating to their corps promptiy forwarded?)
Haliax.-The 66th battalion had its first church parade on Sunday 2oth inst.:

in honor of the Jubilee of Her Majesty. There were 24 officers and 297 men on
parade. The battalion headed by its band marched to St. George's where the Protest-
ant members attended, the Catholic members went to St. Patrick's. At St. Georges'
Rev. Dr. Partridge preached an eloquent and practical sermons, andi the music was.
specially attractive. At St. Patrick's Father Biggs preached an admirable sermon.
Lieut. -Cols. Worsley, D. A. G., MacShane, B. M., and Murray. supt. stores, attended
the service with the fusiliers.

Montreal.The garrison artlllery, who have both infantrry and artillery drill to
study, bave been working steadily lately to perfect themselves iu this respect. On the
i ith they had a field day on St. Helen's Island, executing their manoeuvres, a scheme
of Major Atkinson's, in the presence of the senior officers of the other city corps and
a large number of ladies. The muster was about 225 rank and file. Upon arriving
at the grounds an officer's guard was detailed, and the brigade was then formed up to
receive the inspecting officer, who subsequently visited the sentries and inspected the
guard, which was then relieved. The brigade next practised route marching. . No. i
battery furnishing the advance and No. 6 the rear guard, and Nos. 2 andi 3 the right
and Ieft flanking parties respectively. The brigade having been formed up in column
facing the river, No. i battery furnished sentries for outpost duty. T he officer in
charge.of the sentries baving examined the ground removed every man that could le
spared, leaving only the number of double sentries required to watch the front, and
mrade a rough sketch of the groutid occupied by the picquet. No. 2 battery.acted as.
support. The oficer commandinq the picquet placed it in the most advantageous
position to enable it to relieve or reinforce the sentries. Nos. 3, 4 and 5 batteries.
detailed one gun squad each, falling in six paces fromn the reserve flank of their respec-
tive batteries, the stores having been previously brought up ready for action. Th£,
enemy being seen advancing in force the sentries were reinforced by the piquet, which
moved to the front in double time, extending on the mnarch. A general attack al
along the line then took place, a brisk fire being kept up by picquet and gun siquads.
for a few minutes. On the order to retire they fell back gradually, so as to give time
to the main body, to get under anus, disputing th.-ground oa psition in rear which
was occupied by the main body. The gun squads thlen double to the rear, and fail in
with their respective batteries, sp iking the guns before they were abandoned. The
support had extended fromn the centre, lying down until they were joined by thez
advance line. They then rose up and retired together. Wben about So paces off~ thez
main body the sossemble sounded. The extended hune then rau to the rmir of the main
body and formed up, in the meantime the main body bad deployed into line, and as soon
as its front was clear was ordered to fire volleys by batteries, cease fire, fix swords and
charge. After dislodging the cuemy the brigade niarched back to its original ground,
formed into quarter columu and extended for attack. The extended line flring
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advanced and retired by alternate ranks the extended liune was then reinforced by the
supports, the reserve prolonging to the right and left respectively. The assemble
was then sounded and square formed on commanding officer, after which column by
the left was formed.

The brigade was then practiseci in pitching and striking tents by bugle call, which
was very creditably done.

Ottawa .- On the.evening of Monday, the 2oth inst., about seventy-five veterans
of the Imperial army and navy, residing in Ottawa, had a dinner at the Dominion
Hall, kept by Geo. Simms, one of their number, in commenioration of the jubilee of
Her Majesty the Queen. Lieut. -Col. Lewis, B. M., formerly of the 4oth and of the
65th, presided, and the vice-chair was occupied by Capt. Costin, formerly of the 14th.
A splendid time was spent, tales of the service being related with great gusto, through-
out the evening. It is proposed by the veterans to bave an annual re-union after this.
They propose taking part in the march past in the jubilee review here on the 301h
inst. On Tuesday, at the jubilee thanksgiving service at Christ Church, the veterans
formed a guard of honor to receive the Governor-General. Each man appeared in
plain clothes, wearing his medals, if he were happy enough ta possess an),.

.Militia General Orderse No. iu, of i7th June, 1887.

No. I.--RGVLATIONS FOR THE ANNUAL DRiLL 0F 1887.88.-CAMPS.
Menio.-Advertiniv to No. 1 of G. 0. (8), 2nd June, 1887, ret!"6th Sept."

instead of " rst Sept.,' as the date of military district No. 9 camp at Aldershot.
Tents.-In camps of exercise when tents are available, one tent may be issued

for each 8 men.
No. 2.-ACTIVE MIIIA.
2nd Regt. Cav.-No. i Troop.-To be 2nd lieut., Sergt. Williard Peter Stul,

C.C. (3rd class), vice Leonard Seymour Bessey who resigns.
No. 8 Troop. -Lieut. James Alexander Gilchriese resigns.
3rd Prov. Regt. Cav.-B Troop-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. David Sutton, S. C.,

vice Hetherington, appointed adjultant.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Pte. David Fallis, vice Sutton pramoted.
iist B. F. Art.-The word 11provisional" is to be omitted in future in the

designation of this brigade.

Toronto F. B. Art.-To be surgeon, from 14th June, 1887, Arthur Welling-
ton Bigelow, vice Macdonald, resigned.

7th Batt.-No. i Ca. -To be 2nd lieut. prov., Corpl. George Chapman, vice
Bapty, resigned.

NO. 3 Co.-Lieut. John Herbert Pope resigns.
I3th Batt.-To be capt., Lieut. John Cowan Gillespie, V.B., vice Stewart, ap.

pointed adjutant.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Albert Edward Carperiter, vice Watson, promoted.
Lieut. Robert Bryson Osborne retires retaining rank.-

15th Batt.-To be surgeon, Assist.-Surg. James Edwin Eakins, M.D., vice
Burdett.

ti,2nd Batt.--No. 3 Co.-Ta be lieut., Francis Baker Hormer.; M.S. (froni re-
tred list of captains), vice Geo. Benhani, deceased.

No. 5 Co. -To be 2nd lieut. prov., John Nesbitt vice Burgess.
24th Batt-.No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., William Reuben Hickey, vice

Win. C arson Shaw, who resigns.
26th Batt.-To be Asst. .Surg. John -Margrave Tbompson, M. D., vice Robert

Renfrew Smith who resigns.
29th Batt.-No. 1 Co.-Erraliiii.-In No. 3 G. 0. (9) 3rd June, 1887, read

« J. Ross" instead of " J. Roos.
3Oth Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Sergt. -Major Louis Conrad Wide-

min, vice Crowe, retired.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. Thomas Anderson, vice G. Anderson, resigned.
NO. 4 Co. -To be 2nd lieut. prov., John Jacob Drew, vice Ross.

31st Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., James Douglas Maclean, vice
Chisholm, promoted. 1>

To he payster William Edward Lech <late lieut. H.M.'s 57th Regt.), vice Wmn.
Heep, left limits.

To be Asst. .Surg. Win. Geo. Dow, vice John Hanbury Parsons, left limits.
36th Batt.-.-No. i Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Alex. George Murray, S.I., vice

Miller rctired.
37th Batt..-No. 3 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Sergt. Charles Henry, Pearson, vice

Walker, resigns.
STo be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergi. joseph Clench, vire W. H. Nielles, transferred ta

and appointed adjutant in 38th battalion.
.No. çCo.-To be 2n<l lieut. prov., James Leonard Jones, vice Catherwood,

resigned.
39th Batt.-No. i Co-To be lieut. prov., Thomas Rails Slaght, vice George

Henry Luscombe; who resignis.
No. 2. Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Harry Albert Carter, vice James S. Upper,

leit limits.
NO- 3 Ca. -To be lieut. prov., Sergt. Francis Dunn Coombs, vice Charles E.

Boyd, who resigns.
NO. 4 Co. - To be 2nd lieut. prov. Harry Percy Jackson, vice Grazett, transferred

ta No. 8 Ca.
No. 7 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Thomas Bayley (farmerly lieut. prov. in NO. 2

Co.), vice Ward Louis Sovereign, who resigns.
No. 8 Ca. -To be 2nd lieut. prov.., 2nd Lieut. prov., John Charles Covernton

Grazett, froni NO, 4 Ca., vice Clement Brook Marsland, left limits.
To be surgeon, Asst. .Surg. George Stewart, vice Surg. -Major John Phelan, who

retires retaining rank of surgeon-major.
To be asst. -surg., David Adami Bowlby, M. D., vice Stewart, resigned.
44 th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Corpl. Ed. H. Simson, vice Hender-

shot, resigned.
5&th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be captain, Capt. William Stitt, M.S., froni Na. 6

Ca., vice Aipheus Adams, who resigns.
To be lieut. prov., Corpi. Wm. N. WVilson, vice Frooni, resigned.

No. 5 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Herbert Albert McKibbin, S.I., vice Elliott,
pramoted.

No. 6 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. George A. Drunimond, M.S., vice Stitt, trans-
ferred ta No. i Co.

No. 7 Co.-Lieut. John Carson, retires retaining rank.
57th Batt. -Surg. Robert Kincaid ta bave the rank of surgeon-maj or, froni 7th

June, 1887.
Montreai B. G. A. -To be paymaster, Capt. and Q. -M. Wallace Cuthbert

Trotter, G.S., vice Frederick Cole, deceased.
To be Q. -M. John Lewis, vice Trotter, promoted.
fth Regt. Cav.-To be Vet. -Su rg. George Sangster, V. S., vice Clement J.

Alloway, left limits.
Q. 0. Canadian Hussars.-To be Vet. .Surg. P. Hector Cummins, V. S.
3rd Batt.-To be Surg. Robert Fulfard Ruttan, M.D., vice Sutherland.
To be Asbt.-Surg. Herbert Stanley' Birkett, M.D., vice McLaren.
Sth Batt.-To be 2nd lieut., as a special case, Frederick Samuel Vaughan, G.S.,

(formerl>' Lieut. Mont. B. G. Art.) vice Maclennan, promoted.
6th Batt. -To be znd lieut. prov., Wellington Dixon, vice Lawson, resigned.
5Oth Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Pay-Sergt. Robert McCurdy, vice

Lucas, retired.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. David Baxter, vice William B. Ross, out of limits.
A-kmo.-Adverting ta No. 3 ai General Orders (9) 3rd June, 1887, in list of

officers af this battalian placed on retired list retai ning rank, omit the narme of " 2nd
Lieut. William B. Ross (late> NO. 7 Co.," whose appointment was prav.

6oth Batt.-No. 2 Co,-Ta be captain fïrm 2nd June, 1887, 2fld-Lieut. Claude
B. Jameson, M. S., froni No. i Co., vice Henry Jamesan, who retires retaining rank.

NO- 3 C.-To be captain, Lieut. Joel Homer Baker, R. M. C., vice James
Robinson, wha retires retaining rank.

To be lieut. prov., Elwin Ralph Guy', vice Hartley Fenwick Kimbali, leut limits.
To be 2nd lieut. prav., William Dwight Sharpe, vice Fred. Morton Stevens, left

limits.
NO. 4 C.-To be lieut. prov., joseph S. Pantin, vice Welch, retired.
65th Batt.-To be adjutant, Capt. Alex. Roy', V. B., vice Robert, retired.
8îst* Batt.-No. i Co. -To be 2nd lieut., Sergt. Alfred Rochon, S. I., (ist B.)

vice Gingras.
No. 4 Co.--To be capt., Lieut. joseph G. Paquin, S.I., vice Alfred Paquette,

deceased.
To be lieut., prav., Sergt. Honoré Perrault, vice Paquin, pramoted.
83rd Batt. -No. 2 Ca. - -To be capt. prov., joseph Ed ward Bédard Norman-

deau, vice M. Granger who resigns.
To be lieut. prov., Louis Adélard kinguet, vice Séraphin Robichaud, deceased.
To be 2nd lieut. prov , Arthur joseph Edouard Loranger, vice Lapointe.
Na. 4 Ca. -To be lieut. prov. , P. Chrysologue Lacasse, vice F. X. O.

Lacasse, promated.
84th Batt.-To be major, prov ., Milton MacDonald.
85th Batt.-To be asst.-surg., Charles V. E. Marsil, vice Louis George

Edmond Grignon, who resigns.
8th Regt. Cav.-E Traop-2nd Lieut. Isaac Duncan Pearson resigns.
F Troop .-To he lieut., 2nd Lieut. John Ardmaddy McDougaîl, S. C., vice

John Hanington Murray, who resigns.
To be 21id lieut., Corpl. jas. Ed. Murray, C.S., (ist B.), vice McDougall,

promoted.
G Troap-2nd Lieut. William Greenslade Scovill is hereby accepted.
N. B. B. G. Art.-No. i Batt .- To be lieut.,, 2nd Lieut. Robert Rankin

Ritchie, R. S. A., vice Crawford, transicrred ta and promoted in No. 3 battery.
Brighton Eng.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Alex. Nevers, vice Allison B. Connell

who resigns.
67th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. David W. Picket,

vice Kupkey, promoted.
7Ist Batt.-No. 2 Co.'!w-To be 2nd lieut., Sergt. Justin Stewart Burt, M. S.,

vice Frederiek Bird, who relJ.ies retlining rank.
St. John Rifle Co.-m.Erraun.-In No. 3 Of G .0.- (9), 3rd June, 1887, with

reference ta the appointinent ai Sergt. Smith, read "To be 2nd lieut."' instead of
"Ta be lieut

72fld Batt.-To be lieut. -col., Major Shippy Spurr, S . I., vice Benjamin H.
Parker, who retiers retaining rank.

To b7e surgeon, Asst. -Surg. Samuel Nelson Miller, NI.D., vice Jonathan Wood-
but>', wha is ptaced on retired list with rark of surg. -major.

To be Asst. -Surg. John Addy Sponagle, vice Miller.
93fd Batt-To be Q. -M., Q.M. .-Sergt. Herbert J. Harrison, vice W. MartinL

Black, who having relative rank of captain retires with honor>' rank of captain.
CONFIRMATION 0F RANK FROM, 5TII JUNE, 1887.

2nd Lieut. F. W. Parker, R.S.A., ist Halifax B.G.A.
2nd Lieut. Hugli Robert Little, R.S.A., ist Halifax B.G.A.
2nd Lieut. Johni Chartes De WVolf, It.S.A., ist Halifax B.G.A.
2nd Lieut. Joshua Snowdon Dimock, R.S.A., ist Halifax B.G.A.
P. E. I. Prov. B.G.A.-Na. 4 Co.-Ta be lieut. prov., Henry Pape Wright,

vice Moynagh.
82nd Batt.-NO. 4 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. George Crockett, S. I., vice Ralph

Rabon, deceased.
To be lieut. prov., Sergt. Hugli Robert Thonipsan, vice Crockett, promoted.
No. 8 Co.-To be lieut., Color-Sergt. Freeman Boulter, S.I. (îst B.), vice

Sheriff promoted.
Wumlpeg Cav.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Henry T. Shelton, S.C., vice Win.

HenryDisbrowe, who retires retaining rank.
7o be 2nd lieut. prav., Sergt. -Major Win. Henry' Schneider, vice Shelton, pro-

moted.
95th Batt.-The headquarters of this battalion are changed ta "Portage la

Prairie."
Ta be lieut. -col, Daniel Hunter McMitlan, M. S., from retired list of captains.

(former>' major ai 9oth Batt., and on service as major witb this batt. in 1885), vice
Scott, retired.
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No. 3.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTFD.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA-ENGINEERS.

Firsi Class "Lonig Cmirse," Grade "4B."

Percentage of Marks
Obtained. S

Ti
Rank and Name. Corps. <

* .~ tai

-thi

,Corporal J. J. Troy ......................... BrightonCo *82 '74 .80oatg
H.

Firsi ('lasi "Short Course," Grade "B." JU

thi

Sergt. E. Balfour......................... Montr'l Co *8 '74 pli
Sapper T. Brown.............. ............. do .. 83 -81 .82

Second lass "Short Course," Grade "B."

Sapper F. Burpee.......................***BrightonCo '73 '58 *69 '
do J. Hamilton......................... do . 6 '52 '58
(Io A. F. Milis ........................... do ..- 71 59 '68)
do J. R. Young ..... .... ................ do -. 51 .51 .51
do {R Ronald ... ... .................. do -. 68 57 *65
do T urner.. ........................ Montr'l Co '6 53 '5

ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F ARTILLERY.

.Firsi lass "SP.cial Course."

Rank and Name. corps. Y

2nd Lieut. F. W. Parker ..................... îst Halifax
Brigade. . '88 '76 '82

do H. R. Little....................... do ..- 85 61 '73
do J. C. DeWolfe ...... .............. do ..- 88 '68 '78 c
do J. S. Dimock ............. ........ do . '92 '63 '78

No. 4.RESERVE MILITIA.
e git. Div. Quebec. -No. i Co. -Adverting to No. 5 or G.O. (7), I3tb May,

1887, add 11 No. i Co. Div."
No. 5.-ASSOCIATION FOR DRIL.L IN EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

Laval Normal Schopl of Quebec Dri/I Co.
To act as lieut., De Montarville Taschereau, vice Gidéon Bernier, Ieft the school.

Ou r Trading Column.

WANTED. -To purchase Inl'àntry Field Officer's saddle. equipment and horse
furniture complete. REGISTER No. iz.

FOR SALE.-Infantry Patrol Jacket for sale chpap; in good order. No. 13.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
.~ ~ A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

= COFFEE bf the FIN EST FLAVOR can be Made in a 'Mo-
t -~ MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH E-ACH BOTTLE.

MAIL CONTRACT.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Poat.

master C'eneral wîll bc receved at Ottawa untili
noon, on Friday, 5th Aîîgust, 1887, for the convey.i
ance of Her Maesty's Mails, on a proposed conmtra,
for four years, six trnes per week each way, b.tween1
Metcalfe and Ottawa, fron the ist September next.

Printed notices containing furtîter information as
to conditions of roposed contract may bc seen and
blanit forms offTender may b. obtained at the Post
Offices of Meicalfe, Leitrim, South Gloucester,
Grcely, Billings' Bridge, Ottawa and ai ibis office.

T. P. FRENCH
Post Office Inspector.

Posi Office Inspeciors Office,
Ottawa, 2fld june, 1887.

MAIL CON'TRACT.
sELDTENDERS addressed to the Post-

stEr L ED cawl ercie iOtw
u ter Gem neFral, wil be rec8i87,aforte con

unti noo onfrËid asy îotaJun, 187 on rophedn
neyaceforfé 4 rMyaesîysxManm n rooedkec

CoWaci for f Mot yeaasxnes pr wk acha
Stayio, frtte is M nexdMt oikRala
Srtatnomte cni ulynext nfratona

to conditios f poped contraci ,nay b. seen and
blank on ?rso edr"may be ob(ained at the Post

Offices of Manotick and at thüt office.
T. P. FRENCH,

Post Office Inspector.
Post Office Inspector's Office, l

Ottawa, 4th May, z837.

MEDALLISTS,q
and manufacturers of ail kinds of d

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC pi
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND 0c

NEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZEn
- FOR-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-
cultural Fairs, etc., etc.

Designs and estimates furnished on application.1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SE~TEND2ERS, addressed to the under.

am ndorsd Tender 'for 'in
CMa frtePublic Buildings, Ofta.. " ilfpb~r.ceived at this office until 'THURýDAY, 3orth
JUNE next.

Specification can be seen and Forms of Tender
obtained, on and after Wednesday,the x$th June,
at tbis office, where aIl necessary information can b.
had on application; also at the office of James
Nelson, Architect, Montreal, and nt the Dominion
Public Works Office, Post Office Building,. Quebec.

Each tender must bU accompanied by an acce,6tcd
bank chequefor tAc sum of $oo oo, made payable
to the order of the Honorable the Minister of
Public -Worlcs, which will bc forfeited if the party
decline éo enter into a contract when called upon
to do so, or if he fail to complete the work contract-
ed foi, If the tender b. not accepted the cheque
will be r9turned.

'The departnent will not b. bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

D artet of Public Wor
rttwa, 21vd May, 1887

By order,
A. GOBEIL,
k, l Secreta>y.

,. f,

P. QU EAfLY,

MIL ITA R y BOOTMAKE.R,i

3McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.

iWN. B.-Ail work done in first.class style.

.APE BRETON RAILWAY.
SEc.-STRAIT 0F CANSO TO GRAND NAitaows.

'ender for the works of Construction.

"EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
> signed and endorsed "Tender fo Cape Breton

tailway."» will be received at this office up to nc>on
n Wensdy the 6th day of july 1887, for cer.
ain worlcs of construction.
Plans and profiles will be open for inspection at
he office of the Chief Engineer and General Man-
.er-of Government Railways at Ottawa, and also

tthe Office of the Cape Breton Railway, at Port
awkesbury, C.B., on and after the 6th day of
mue, 1887e when the gencral specification and
rm of tender b y be obtainéd upon application.»
No tender will bie entertamned unless on one of
e printed forims and ail the conditions ame coin-
ied with.

By order,
A. P~. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
)eparment of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, 2 7 th May, 1887.

BW. ELLIS & Co,
TORONTO.

SEALED TENDRS, addressed to the under.S sied and endorsed "TIender for Superinten-
lent's Residence at Expcrimcntal Farm near
Ottawa, Ont." will be received until FRÏDAY,
4th J UNE- next, for the several works required
in the crection and coinpletion of the

Superintendent's Residence at Experi-
mental Farm, near Ottawa, Ont.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the De-
prtment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and afier

Friday, the xoth june next.
Intending contractors should personally visit the

ite and make themscîves fully cognizant of the
work to be done, according to, the said plans and
pecifications, before putting in their tenders.

Persons tendering alre further notified dat ten-
drn will not be considered unless made on the
pinted format supplied, and signed with their actual
sign atures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an acec ýted
bank cheque. made payable to the order of the
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, egual ta
6vefer cent. of the amount of the tender, which
will be forfeited if the party decline to enter into a
contract when called upon to do so or if he fail to

co m p e e t e r contracted for. If the tender be

no t a c p e th c eqe wil be returned .
The epatn'nî illnot b. bound to accept the

B reA. GOBEIL,
Sec retary.

Fepartmnent of Public Works,
. Ottawa, 2nd june, 1887,

JOHN F. CREAN,
MER CHANT TAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

8f KING ST. WES-T,
TORONTO.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE.
c ERTAIN lots and the tmber thereon. situate

in the Township of Allan, Asiginack, lIid-
well, Billings Carnarvon, Campbell, Howland,
Sheguiandah 1lehkcummah and Milîs on the Man.
itoulin Island, in the District of Algoîna, in the
Province of Ontario, will be offered for Sale at Pub.
lic Auction in blocks of moc acres, more c- lers, on
the first day of September next, ai seoo'clock, A.M.
at the Indian Land Office in the Village of Mmm-
towang
Terîns of Sale.- Bonus for timber payable in cash,

price of land payable in cash, a license fee also pay-
able n cash and due& toelte paid according to Tanf
u>on the timber when cut.

'The land on which the timber grows to b. sold
with the timber without conditions of seutlement.

For full particulars picase apply te jas. C. Phipps,;
Esq., Indian Superintendent, Mlanitowaning, or to
the undersigned.

No other paper te insert this advertisement with.
oui authority through the Queen's Printer.

L.VANKOUGHNET,
D)eputy of the Supt. Gen'l.

of Indian Affaira
Deparmn t of Indian Affairs,.

OtFrtawa, nd june, 1887-

I.P
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FRANK BOND & 00.9
14 PLACE.D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BUY AND SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIoEÂ', Co*tN, AND PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-
saction of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board ofTrade.
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UNION

CENTR

METALLIOOGART-RIDCE GO.,lauito vdrC

B3RIDGEPORT, CONN.
<Incorporated î86ir)

î MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY POWDE
[ANUACTRER 0F VER J)SCRITIO 0Fof any required velocity, density or grain

IL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
UTT TIrADV AMfTl r.PAPrMI.îi TIZ~~en~rrxi x1ii

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and "Ducking,' "Caribou," and other

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality. choice grade1s.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM, BLASTING POWDEIR Money Orders.

17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK. inl every variety. MOEY ORDER may be obtained at anyM Mqey rde OficeiniCanada,a ayble i
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODs, BREEcH the Dominion; also in the 1nte Suee Unrit.

RIFLS AN REOLVES. d Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, BelgiumAND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNSRFE AN RVO ES.D AM T Switerand, Sweden, Nortvay, Denmark, theDYNAMITENetherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countnes and British Colonies generally.

.A..~~~TS:And ai other modem " High Explosives."
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., I Gatling Fire Arms Co., On Money Orders payable within Canada the
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., I Remington Military Arms, commission 15 as follows.

2EI Lee- Reniington Magazine Arms, SOLE LICENSEES FOR If not exceeding $4 ............. .And the celebrated Double-Action Buli-Dog Revolvers. . Man -~, Over $4, not exceeding $io .......... c
cc_________ 20, M.... ........ C

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION. "40, ce ....... 30C.The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots, "6o, '« cc o....4
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. Z 5, '100 ........... Soc.

The rottypeInsru.MANUACTRERS AGNTS On'Money Orders payable abroad the commis
mnents, being unequalled PTU îaî for simn io

in msica quliîyandMusîCIANs and Bands Ifoaor,&.Ovr$ not exceding $20............. ioc.durability, art the best Deontos &c.n ther BESSO no lu.ig$o .....
and cheapest for use usn h zsNI-20, t
abroad. 5e6nstruments. " 00....3.... 30C.

30 4...........40c.________ 40o___ 50..l.......50C.

«6 oee4 Ï4 /'c9oia Of & DF F 1 C E:
For further information see7OFFICIAL POSTA-F. BE SSO0N &~ 0 , 103 St. Francois Xavier Street, GUID)E. A. CAMPBELL,

198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL. PsOfieDprmnPostmaster-General.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:- B.-anch Offices anid Magazine at principal shippingOtaa siayî86

Grossman, H-amilton; }[ubbard, Waterloo; Nyet Halifax-, Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of potanas 21n Canada.86
Mtreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry&C. t on c,&. n fal____________________

leadnoy Music Dealers in Canada. Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.) JOHN MARTIN & Co
Miliz'ary andi Civil Service Ouý6ters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS, MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England, North-West Mounted Police.

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY EARS.) RCUT45 S .PA LST.,,
UNIFORMS -:- FOR - ALL -:-SERVICES.RER TS47 T.P U

IIF.LMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN COLD LACE, ACCOUTREMRNTS, BDGES, ETC. ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES. MONTREAL.

Estijnates, Drawîngs, Patterns, &c. References, to all parts cf.the APPLICANTS miust be between the ages or
fret on application. Dominion A Twenty.two and Forty, active, able-bodied

__________________________________________________________________men cf thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and MIILITIA ATTENTION 1

WM M. COOPER, N, iVcEACHREN, ofhrss udc bl t ie waean mnaemn NOW READY,
The terni o! engagement is five yeaxs.59 Bay Street, Toronto, OtM LT R TAL RThe rates- cf pay are as follows:- L"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"'

Wholesale-AR TAYndR Rtldeer in ta -f.,ga ntS $6_ïj 1. oo t o $ 1. 5o p e rda y.
Whlsl n ealdae nALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, theýr NonCom. *fcr. 85c. to 1.00 ««BY MUNROE.

Gnns,- Rifles, Revolvers, Fls3hing Tacle and Servic Good ca.on l. Vill be found invaluahie te officers, non-
2nd~ ~ay duc pa.Ttia. cmisoe fiesadmnaSporting Goods tenerýaly, 191 YONCE STREET ---- TORONTO. tst year's service, SOC. *-- soc.' perda.cmssodofce n mns
snd " 50 5. 55

Mtartini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers aIl kinds, 3rd 44 50 10 60 * A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
Verniers, Ventometer', Sight Protectors, Score* 4 th 44 50 15 65 :sml eudrtn n cvn

Books, Cartridge Bags and Belts, etc. UNIFORMS of everyecpto 48d to ore th " 5 27 ! ohngt ipe imainedbherstdnt.cain

Sol CnaianAgntforThma Tune, heblacksmiths, carpenters adother artizans. WVitt b en post paid to any address on receipto
celebCa adian Ae (o ma rner , th OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIRD. Members o!te force are supplied %ith free a- price 50 cts. a copy, or three for $.oo.

tions, a frec kit on joining. and periodical issues ADDRESS:
Shots before beginning the seasons work should Send for List eof Prices. during the termi of service. Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,

,et a supply of ai requisites front me. Gdods îentw'em stltyahOtw; ac 3(,87. Shoe natrTretn.
ýy mail or express to any address in Canada. iTPSSPCl U taa kac 3d 87 colo naty ootOt
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11J1 STO,ýVEL,
1UILITARY .TÀILOR

Foir Manitoba and the N4orth-West
Territories.

A COMPLETE STOCKC 0F

RMVILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY'ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to,
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg,, Nanitoba.
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THE MILL8 WOVEN GARTRIOCE BELT.
ADOPTED BY

The United Stae ry
nhe United Si=c Navy.

THOS. 0. ORNDORfi nbeÇUnited ts Ma-

Sole Manufacturer, of C, ,ba~ S. A. Te
Republic of Chili, S. A.

il The R. ublic of Hondu.131 central SI., Worcester, ras, S.AX. The Mounted
Police of Canada. 'ie.

Musa., U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,
,.r~T'T~T1,TT'r'Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan.GOVRNMNTCONTRACTOR. sas, I.ouisiana, New Mex.

ico and Texas.

Pateiled In the United StaleS, Great BIWai, Bellum, frace, cIada and Victona,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on reeipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues mailed upon application.

TH E GATLI N G G UN.à

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which tbey are originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted tire
For prices and other information please address

THE GATLUNG GUN COMPANY, HARTFORDO CONNU, U» S. A.
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